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BY AUTHORITY.

of

. TENDERS.
Office of Road Sufukvi or,

Honolulu, H.I., July 17, 18S8.J
Tenders for shoeing of tlo Govern-

ment Horses and Mules, for 0 months
from August 1, 1SS8, will La leccived
at the Office of the Road Supervisor
till 12 o'clock noon, on TUESDAY,
July 21, 1S8S.

II. P. JIEBBAHD,
.Road Supervisor of llmoltilu.

95 lw

TXI3S

aiTu fguHsftii
Pledged to neither Sect ncr Party,
But established for the ben-f- it of all.

MONDAY, JULY 23, 1888.

AN UNSOUND ARGUMENT.

The argument that "it 13 profita-

ble, there is m'one3' in it," used by
the Government in support of sonic
of its mcasurei, is no new one; il
has been inherited from previous
administrations, but has become a
little intensified perhaps by a mix
ture with new blood. lt seems to
be a somewhat popular u'guincnt in
this country. "Wo remember that
one of the strong pleas made for
licensing opium was, that it would
be the means of a coiisic'erablc re-

venue to the country, that there was
money in it for the Givcrnment.
The same argument has been used
in stipport of the liquor 1 raffle. Cor-

respondents have harped upon it in

the columns of the Bui.-- , ktik until
the "sick monkey" lnu squirmed.
Lately the old argumei t has been
rehashed in the House ind on the
streets, as a "clincher" in favor of
certain Government proj cts. Nei-

ther its antiquit3r, its plausibility,
nor its popularity satisfies, us of its
validity.

A merchant, a shop-keepe- r, a

lawyer, a printer, or any other class
of tradesman or profcs-iona- l man,
keeps his business or practises his
profession primarily for the sake of
gain or profit. He may, by his bus
iness or by his profession, supply a
.public want or confer a 1 iiblic bene-

fit ; but that is not lii intention,
only in so far as it will prove mutu-

ally beneficial to himself. He is

not actuated by purely philanthro-
pic motives, with himself left out of

consideration. He serves the pub-

lic for his own emolument, and when
the emolument ceases the "dear
public" may "whistle" in vain for
his scivices. Tins is "business"
the world over, and this is how the
world understands it.

But a Government is not a busi-

ness fifm nor the superintendent of

a professional ofiicc. Government
(in a constitutional country) is from
the people, and is purely for the
benefit of the people, irrespective of
the Government. It is entrusted
by the people with the protection of

life and property, and the perform-
ance of various matters in which the
people in general are interested.
The people furnish the money, both
for the pay of tho officials constitut-
ing the Government, and for effect-

ing the ends entrusted to it. Tliis
money is not given to the Govern-
ment for the purpote of "invest-
ment," from which it if required to
return a profitable interest; but for

expenditure" in the interest of the

public welfare. The "interest" re-

quired and expected by the people
on the outlay, is tho public benefit.
Tlio only legitimate "intciest" to

the Government is enhanced ability
and willingness on the part of the
people to pay taxes, and an increase
of tax-paye- rs and of the value of

taxable property.

THE MILITARY BILL
The King's veto is based on the

following seven' reasone :

1. The number of tho King's
Guard is too small by at, least twen-

ty men.
i 9. Tho term of enlistment nf three.

years is too short.
3. Precedence is given by the bill

to companies not entitled by senior-

ity.
4. Tlio bill provides for trial and

punishment of deserters by Police
Courts, and not by Courts Martial.

5. The bill does not allow tlio

iKing's Guard a voice in tho election

ot the Colonel.
6. There ought to lie no salary for

tho Colonel, on groumlbof economy.

7. Section 12 of tho bill, by

which tho military forces and ox- -

w

Kw!arBW -

pcndlturcs, are subject to the orders nor
the Minister of foreign Affairs, if

who by consent of tho Cabinet may
remove any commissioned oflloor
and reduce or disband all or any of
tho military forces, and may

tho same in case of disband-

ing, is in violation of Aitielc 20 of
the Constitution making the King at
Commander-in-Chie- f of tho Army at

and Navy.
It is regretted by many that the

King has placed himself in opposi
tion to the Legislature and the Cab-

inet on this subject. The Legisla-
ture alone aic the judges of the ne-

cessity of any military forces includ-
ing the King's Guard itself.

The Constitution declares that
"The military shall always be sub-

ject to the laws of the land." Art.
17. Tho2Glh Aiticle declares that
"No military or naval force shall be
organized except by the authoiity
of the Legislature." The 4th Sec-

tion of the bill makes tho King, in

"the Supremo Commander of all the
military forces of the Kingdom."
But tliis does not permit him to gov-

ern them except under the forms of
law as prescribed by tho Legisla-
ture. Neither the Sovereign of Eng-
land, nor the President of the Unit

a
ed States has power to appoint or
dismiss officers of the army and
navy, except in the forms prescribed
by law. The annual Act of the
British Parliament, called the Mu-

tiny Act, was made for such short
duration in order to prevent the
Crown from exercising control over
the military forces against the con-

sent of Parliament, or against the
liberties of the people. It is gene-

rally conceded that "the refusal of
King Charles I to give his approval
to the bill for regulating the Miltia,
in February, , led by rapid
steps to the Civil War." Taswell-Langmead- 's

English Constitutional
History, page (512. The illegality
of raising or keeping a standing
army within the Kingdom in time of
peace exec pt with consent of Parlia-
ment, is expressly declared by the
Bill of Eights. This declamation
has been regulaily repeated in the
the Mutiny Act, passed for the first
time in 1GS8, for one year only, and
annually repeated ever since. Even
William III was compelled to send
home his pet Dutch Guards.

Congress makes the laws which
govern and control the United States
army and navy, prescribing and re-

gulating the number of troops, pre-

cedence and rank of officers and of
different arms of the service, pay
and rations, manner in which officers
shall be appointed and dismissed
and penalties and modes of trial for
military or other offences. The
same thing is done by Parliament
concerning the Ibilish Army.

Whatever the Legislattuc may do
about a military organization, it can
never for one moment rehnguish its
constitutional right to control and
legulatc all the matters here men-

tioned.

PORTUGUESE LETTERS.

Ennon Bulletin : Undoubtedly
the Portuguese are very thankful to
you for the intcrc&t you so kindly
took, by sending your reporter to
interview Mr. Wundcnberg, Po-- t

master-Genera- l, about the Portu-
guese letter affair.

I never had the slightest idea that
Mr. Desha was such an expert at
reading Portuguese names, as you
assure us in your item of Friday ;

I am very glad to know it and 1

congratulate the gentleman, if such
is the case.

But, Mr. Editor, allow me, please,
lo ask you if your reporter is another
expert, or else how could he know
that Mr. Desha's reading (without
hesitation) tho Portuguese names
was correct? You say there was
present a Portugucso gentleman,
but you say also that he was amongst
those who could not read the Portu-
guese addresses ; therefore he could
not have been the judge of Mr.
Desha's correctness, and it stands to
reason that your reporter was the
only judge.

And now, Mr. Editor, even sup-
posing it truo that Mr. Desha is
such an expert as you make him, it
is not true at all, that the delivery
of Portngucso letters is done only
by Mr. Desha, as your reporter is
informed.

I fail to sec why there was such
an excitement among tho Post Oilico
clerks Friday, when they rend
the letter published in tho "Advcr-lser,-"

as tho writer was perfectly
justlncd in usking our Poslniaster- -
Genoral to appoint a Poitugtiese
clerk, and it 1b not only just and
right to have one in Unit department,
as also in other depart menu. They
arc entitled to government populous,
which they can fill, as well as any
oiner loreigners in tnc country.
And till this in no way reflects on
thu present personnel of tho Post
Oilico who aro all gentlemanly and
ttentivo as could bo wished.

It was thought iit this Post Oilico
Friday that the writer in the
"Advertiser" was fishing for the
position, but Mr. Editor, neither he,

tjalMiMfcMWMnw

I are Ashing for suclt position ;

wo ever fish for a government
billet, we will not bo satisfied with
anything less than Well,
Gotnething big anyhow.

ANOTHER POIiTDGUESE.

In answer to the above we would
say, yes, our reporter is an expert

reading Portuguese is n dabster
reading anything and everything,

including Chinese and ancient Cop-ti- e.

The Portuguese gentleman,
too, was a competent judge, for al-

though ho failed to niako out the
address in the first instance, ho saw-i- t

clearly enough after it had been
read by Mr. Desha. Wo are de-

lighted to find that our interest in
the matter is appreciated. But
don't mention it. We arc working
for tho "dear public" all the time!
En.

CONSULAR JURISDICTION?

Editor Bcllutix: Is it true that
recently, white a case was pending

the Police Court against four Jap-
anese for gaining, the Japanese
Consul in collision with police
authorities had (hit two principals
deported against their wills? Mr.
Kaultikou is understood to have
made n statement somew hat to this
effect in the Police Court. If il is
the fact, had the Polite Justice not

right to commit all local olllcials
concerned for contempt of Court,
and lay complaint otherwise with
the Minister of Foreign Affairs.
With this transaction and a recent
shipping case managed by another
foreign consulate, does it not appear
as if there was a good deal of extra-te-n

ilorial jurisdiction by consuls
here as well as in Japan. Jusucn.

"On enquiry, we find that there
is some foundation for the story,and
hope ere long to furnish our corics-ponde- nt

with particulars. Eu.J

raigtoo Ira Bishop!

Preliminary Xotice.

A Perfoimance will he given nt the

KOYAL
HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUSE,

Tuesflay loxt, tlie 2411i iiist.

Proceeds to go to the Kulawao Leper
Settlement.

Entire Change of Programme.

l!ox plan for sea s will open
at 0 a. jr., on Moodny, July 23ul, nt the
oillee of J. E. Jlnnvn & Co., US Mer-cha-

s'ree-- . !)7 if

A CAIID.
71 X It. and
Oji tunity of thinking 3It Young
and the employees of lite. Honolulu Iron
Works foi their getierou-doniitin- n. Wi'li
the tame men-hi- e jc have measured
on In otbeiS', it bu nuatuiud to 3011
nealn. OO'lt"

A CAKD.

undersigned begs to tender IiIf
thinks lo the Honolulu Kire De-

partment, the foldicrs mid the public in
general whoso kindly assisted ins'iviiif:
mv pioptity durlnc' the liro on ntiinlnj
lust Wai. WALE.

00 11

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co.

rpiIK following nliurnttons require to
J. bu uiiilc in Hie official list of
coiiheis issued for July, 1883, and sub-
scribers uote on their caids,vlss:

bthiki: OUT.

No. 50 Loye, las. (Waikiki res).

IN BR! IT.

No. GO Brnivn, Prank (res).
No. !;!;t) tMnger'a Ilalery.
No. llil LuukaUa Waterworks.

8UPT.
Honolulu, July 21, 183". 80 2t

NOTICE.

THE underlined horehy forbid nil
(;rnns ties n?Hlnu'oii tho Iblanil

of IMokiiuniouiu'o or J;niii; Inland in
Pearl llivei Ilnrboi witlnut peunla-io- n.

Anybody founit po lietpui-Bin- g will be
prosecuted u couling to law. Those
who hnvu pei in lesion to po on the
Island aro lorMdclui Irnni taking or
iiteing llitaims while theni.
Oilw J1HS. L. KArU.

roii SALE

a HOUSE, Rrako
price,

and

.v?t ? "J. ijiu nor." is solum
zxis1 und penile, binko nearly

new. Apply al the Bulletin Office.
W if

FOB SALE

GOOD HE LIABLEm. A family Caiiingc
Sw&SVViA Horse, price, ?ju, In.

n,?.yay--- g iiihe of
AVM. O. ATWATE11,

OUw Hoiiolulu Iron Woiks Co.

J. H. WES8EL8,
TAILOR, i$ TAILOR,

K. V. Cntncr Klnc A AlnltCU HtH.

Particular iittenterutnn paid lo repair-ing- ,
altering nndjileaiiing clothing.

THE DAILY BULLETIN-T- he
popular paper published,

'""' '-
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Auction Sales by Janies F, Morgan. I

Household Fiimiiure
A.T AT7CT10X.

On WEDNESDAY, Julj 25tii,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31.,

At tho resldcuoo of Mr. J. .1. Oieeii,
Bcrctunla stnut, opposite tho McKlbbin
Premises, I wllUull at Public Auction,

Tho Entire Kousoh'd Furniture,
comprising

1 Upholstered Patent Rocker,

Cane Veranda Chairs,
Canary Bird,

1 Upholstered Patent Rocker, w

Vicuna Sett e,
Vienna Arm Chain,

G. TalilB.Hanff.L
Larec Cet

J.aecCuitaiiiR & Polos.
1 h'lurcs,

1 B.W. Marble-to- p Bedr'm Sot,
Matti-asms- , Single Bedslo-ids-

B. W. Extension Dining Table,

Dlnlng-ioo- Cliul'S, 'rookeiyiind
Gla-suai-

1 How Domestic S'g Machine,
Klti-hc- Stove & Utensils, cc, otu.

JAS. E. MOKGAN,
on 81 Auctioneer.

Assignees Sale

11 or.ler of W C. Pnrke, Assignee of
' tlu Bank'iipt Es a'c of Ire M"p

Co, I wl'l el nl Publ c
Auction,

On THURSDAY, July 26, '88,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At their Store, slieet, nil
their block, computing:

Clothing,

nTn
H

i
Platform Monies,

Counters, Shelving, Etc., Etc.

JAS. P. MOKGAN,
oi at Auctioneer.

Mortgagee's Sale!

BY ordir or ". S V lcov, Esq.. the
Morifagcc mimed in 11 certnin

chattel inon.ige made by A. If. Fisher
tot). N Wi'rov, (1'ih'd August I, US7.
nml icnidul iu Libe"- - 108, on irij-s2li-

,

2lfi, 210, 217 nii-- l 218, I will l at
I'uhlic Am linn,

On SATURDAY, July 28, '88,

AT IS O'CLOCK KOOX.
At my Salesio m, Queen slice', the pio- -

perty described in mid moit- -

gage, comprising:

1-- 7 lij-Siil-
o

ante Emdu
l.ti li. p. P iinmo,

1 iMceiiio Governor,

Stockwell & Governors Motors
Holl-Electi- lp Light Ui e,

.Medic il Giivnnic 11 utcrlci,

Ono Electric light Lamp,
Carbons, Telephone Cord",

Electric Hells,
Gravity Iiitterle, G it ollnc Torch,

Crocns Cloili, Emery Clotli,
1 Hall 1$ Utery,

Rubber Tubing,

Ex.Bells, Insulators
Iu aided Wire, Hiow disc,

Oloelf, ILl:e., 3Etc.

JAST E. BIOItGAN,
92 7t At ctionecr.

TO KENT

npilHEE nico Furnished
JL Hooiiib with Front Room

to rent, at No. 4 Gurden Lane,
hiilu-- lo ptivatc Gentlemen; 5 minutes'
walk Iroin I'os .olllce. ItcuU reabonable.

01 lw

TO LET
nPIIE Fire Proof Brick

tti I i(ti,ii,r v,. r.Q V,,,.
feS3a aim ttrcel, with Lot in rear
of mime, at present rccuplcd by McLean
Urns. For particulate iuquiio on the
premises. 08 2w

iO LET
rinilK pieiniEos of Mr. H.m X More, corner of Piikoj
and Beicinnia streets. For

particulars enquire at
H. MOBE & CO.,

00 tf King street.

to LET
KV4- - A NKW small Cottage on

jftj-jK- g XX Foit street, of 4 rooms
gfffffc&a wiih bin broom and kilchen
Apply to No, 7 ( hnphiin stieet. 88 2w

TO LET
NIOELY Furnished,A I2.it.nti Tfstmn r Itnrn:;L3 liiiiiiiv ltui'iii tJi uLiu

tanitt street, wiih board, for
single lady cr gentleman or a man led
couple. Free uso of parlor. Addreta
Bulletin Ofllcc. 04 lw

Auction Sales by Lewis J. LoYey,

'S

Mm V Waid, Afslgneo
of moitpngce in a ceitaln mort.

gago wherein William Johnson Is moit-gngo- r

and John S. McGrow U mort.
gagee, dated January 20, iS'O, and

in Liber 0.r on page 2G4. Ull
and 5!U0, has heretofore duly foreclosed
said nu rlgagu In accordance with the
power of sulu therein contained und the
provisions of tlio Act of 1874.

Now therefore by older of said As.
signec of mortgage, I will fell at I'uhlic
Auction nt my culesioums in Honolulu,

On Wednesday, July 25, '88,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NO OX,

The properly coorcd by said mortgage,
viz:

All lho'c Inn Is sltunto on the north.
sterly t le ot tlieNui ami Vul cy road,

In bald Honolulu, and hnmidi-- and des.
cribid at follows: Commencing at the
ii"Uliwrst con cr or iiiiglo of loi one of
tho si(d premises on the said Nuunnii
Vulluy toad, the tame belli n the south
eastern point, of J. S' od's land; thence
ruiinliie N. 31 (leg. 20 inlu V. i.0lfcm
along Wood's land, S. 01 deg f.i) mln.
W. IM Ivtt alone J. Aliltui'd li'nd, !:. 31
do.;. 0 mln E 230 fiet nlon lot two lo
Nuiuinu strict, JN. 41 (leg. 1 mln. K. 82.il
feet lo point of beginning 4117.100 uon s,
together with the buildings and im.
prpvementh tlioreon.

S""l crnis cash and deeds at expense
of puichasor.

LEWIS J. IJBVEY,
Auctioneer.

Chas. Creighton, Attorney for assignee
oT mortgage, 0 Kaiihurrranii street.

Al !)t

Household Furniture
at .vucriois".

On THURSDAY, July 26, '88,
AT lO O'CLOCK A. M..

I will S'll nt I ii lie Audlon on the pre
misph (up blam). al n & Bl Kmji stieiM
next to uliu''i( butcher til p (o i a-
ccount of removal) ilni wliolu of the
Household Furniture contained in IS

room'-- , coii'ibting of

Double and Single Bedsteads 1

ypripc lMtlrnsCP, Pother Pillows
and Bc.klotl s, Mosquito Nctp,

Tables, Chairs, Waslistands,
Toilet Sets, Lamps, Bureaus and

BulliTubs; also, about

1200 ft Wer& IB Doors
With Locks and Hinges, com- - lete;
and have been in lue u short time.

ESTThc! Furniture can be examined
on Wednesday, Ju'y 2")th.

IiEWIS J. LEVEY,
!t!)4t Auctioneer.

ET'ODEfc SALE

1 BayA Horse

Under t j car, sound, kind and gentle,
pcrfcclly brol.cn to harness and snle foi
a lady to cliive, and nut afraid of steam.
loMcr, if uotMild nt PiiVMtoSale I will
ofl'ei hiniuit I'uhlic Auction at nij Sales

rooms,

On FRIDAY, July 27th, 1888

AT IS O'CLOCK XOOX,

Pat isfnetcy. reasons given for dis-poii-
l.

C"For pniliculars apply to

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Of! lw Auc'ionecr.

TO LET

u4i.5 rPIIB prt'inifoi known asjkS A Sineer's Uukcry, iuclud.
ftt$SJiiJsi ing baheiy, store, 4 co iwgei-- ,

etc., lor a term of jcnr on e isy teims
to a good leniuit App'y t-- i "Mr. U.
Blown, or T.. V llawliu.-- , at thu Ha.
wuiian Soap Work". t4 tf

WANTED

A COT I AGE of ft rooms,
including kitchen ami

bathroom. Must not be more
limn 10 minutes' walk frrim PostoiUee.
Allures', Mating Mtuntiou and rent,
' YV," this office. 15 lw

COTTAGE TO LET

ONLilihn street Jlnt, $12
Apply to

07 2w M. S. GIUNBAIJM & CO.

WANTED to KENT

or Three Futnl-lic- lTWO limit bu within
five minutes' walk fiom tho

l'oai.oillee. Address "A. B. 0.,' Hul-I.BTI- N

OffiCO. on lW

GKEENFIELD."

THE above premises
at Kniih lai.i Pink

bu renlcd to u suitable
tciifiit lor a term of 4 to 0 inoi ths. Tho
houtu contains parlor, two hedroomH,
dining room", hutbronni, pnniry and
kitchen. All nicely fiirnit-hud- . Good
HtHbles and necessary outbuildings.
Plenty of fresh milk and eggs on tlio
premises. Applv to
OU lw HARBY J. AGNEW.

.FOIfc SALE or LET
''pilE House and Lot on
X Beietnnia bluet next to
Mr, John Eua's on thu wc-ht- ;

large lot tuns from Reret-ini- to Young
Unci. Houso eontalas parlor, dining,
loom, tin co largo bcdroom, kitchen
bath-roo- and Inciulrn of
01 tf YV. O. WILDEH.

EGISLATUHE OF --1880. "Hie Dally
and Weekly Bulletin" contains tho

only correct and reliable reports of the
proceedings of tho present Legislature.

't""' ""'

a
iliHli till MILL lir a

King up tho JLiuHiB & diciitlumcn oi' ESnnoliilu!
Itliitf tip IIip EtoyR fc irls!2

Ititis; Tip tilt' IJals!!!
tiii up Everybody all over HnwnH Npi!!!i

HELLO, HELLO, HELLO,
Tell 'Em All, that

HAVE THEIR

lew Candy Factory & Elegant Candy Stort
On llotol Street, Now Brewoi Kloolc,

Whcro they will niaiiufncturo and sell the FINEST and CI10ICI3

Fresh Candies made every day.
An Elegant Assortment of FANCY CANDY & BON-BO-

BOXES & NOVELTIES always on hand,

Gream Soda
Of all kinds served from the most

P"Candies carefully packed for fchipniont to the Islands

VIIOLIflsiALE &; XCIST'VXX:
Ring I Ring II Keep on Ringing and call at

82 lni
'HMii J.iaiiitJUJVJii,Jrp

BbiETl

H. G. CRABBE,
DEALER INMY and GRAIN

81 King Street, opposite the Old Sinlion
IllUlRC.

Mutual Telephone No.
i 87 tf

Drs. BRODIE & WOOD,
81 Itorotanla Wtrcot,

-- oki'ice nouns:'
8 to 0 A. M.Dr. BnoniE U to 5:10 p.

n to It A. M.
Dn, Wood 1 1 3 p. 51.

7 lo 8 p,
03 1m

Real Balbriggans
I have just received a fins a'soitmcnt of

GEN TJL.T3M 33 N 'S

III
Direct from tho niiiiufneturcr-- i in Hal.
briggan, Ireland, wluili guarantee
to give Sitlsfaciiou to puiuiiiieera.

W. 0. SPEOULL,
CAUTION to PURCHASERS!

IN diiecling nttintiou lo thu abovo wo
beg to caution buyeri agiiinst pur.

chasing au inferior quality fiequcnily
fold as Hial Balbiipgiu at a much lower
piic'u limn it Is poBtililu to produce tho
geiiuinu article. Intending iiurelmt-er-
Killciteil to buy hi-iei- iliuut thu
tiadu murk Mould do well lo go a
wriiteu u'liiiruntcu I lull k 1ms been made
at J3alliiffffiu.

bMYTII & CO., (Limited),
The Original liiilbrlgau llot-lci- lie.

tabllbhul A. I) 17 0, Miinuf.ir.
lory Bitlbriggan, 'ichmd (

01 tf

THEWORKINGMAN'S PAPER
X "Tho Datlv Bulletlfi." 60 cents

per month.

- ,ftttm$k .. ' . If r, ifi.vtfc1itte.- ,&$& vivijdsJt?. St.,iSi. ty!.',lMt.tl
4VlfcP.

OPENED

ce

r

.

& Iced Brinks y
other

unique soda fountain in the city.

Bszgsg

r

id
a

SJKflTgsBlgtR

JOHN KAULAHEA
Hus opened a

Butcher Stall
AT THE FISH MARKET,

Where tho

JBesfc of Meats !
Can bo Purchased.

051 Tclcphono No. 21- - Tlw

MA.1MISE

leat S&IflMC
Fort Ht.. nptio. O. H. S. On.' Wlinif.

P MILTON, - - Proprietor.

Beef, Veal, Pork, Fish, Mutton,
SiuiBiiKo & Vecotablcs.

Also u supply of

On hand nt all times.

Rlilpping mid Families supplied at
bIku test notice and wiih best attention.

x. Mckenzie,
05 Blanager. lli

I linvo for sale n largo quantity of valu-
able Music, consisting of

IMnuo IMcecM, l'luno V Violin,

Organ, Yocal Music
AND A l'ICW

C3-i,- i it sxv Pieces
The property of a gentleman leaving the

Kinudf-m- .

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
00 Cor. Fort & Queen tts. lw

i

Y
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